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Despatch No. 74, 
January 30, 191;8, 
Alnerican EDlbassy, Habana -2~---

to the supplies of anns and munitions ave.ila.ble in Cuba tor any revo
lu.tionary or invasion attempt, certain wents have <;pme to light in 
the past fn days which may be significant. The details of facts and 
rumors are contained in a llIeIll:>randum which is enclosed. 

Until reoentl,y it was the consensus of this Embassy tha.t Gen-
eral PEi!EZ, Chief of Staff of the Cuban A:rmy, Vlould probably not permit 
the release of the anna seized from the Cayo Confites expeditionaries. 
It was realilled, however, that he might be willing to get rid of cer
tain items (e. g. the Mauser rifles which c.ould not easily be integrated 
into the Springfield-equipped Cuban A:rmy) provided he could be assured 
that these arme would not fall into the ·hands of forces· which might 
challenge his authority or .threaten Cuba's domestic tranquillity. Dur
ing the last few weeks our dyuhts regarding ~era.l Perez's attitude 
on this subject have increased. First,. there is strong presumptive 
ev.idence that the clandestine air cargo shippe!i to Guatemala consisted 
Qf arms; seoond, at a recan~ meeting in Miami General Perez and 
.It!.,cister.''rlthout-Portfolio ·Joae !<Wiuel lILl!Z!ANare reported to have 
displayed more cordiality than was to be e:xpected, and there was even 
a· report 1.0 the e1'1'ect that a political deal had bean me.ds between 
thaea ex-enemies; third, the continued unbridled and provocative state-

. lIIeIlts of the DominI can Govemiumt have done nothing to easa the Cuhan 
Govemment',I hostility toward Trujillo l fourth', and of great ilnportance 
in the OUban soene ftS the purohue "f arms by the Dominican Govern·· 
llI!III.t· from Brazil. This purchaee wae taktilll with /ll'ee.t seriowmese by 
the Ou.ban authoritiu~ who tried uneu()ce!l.l\fu1ly to prevent its· oon
s~tion (lie I!lnbassy's telegrams No. 713, December 5, and ~10." 775. 
Deoember 24. 1947). The enclosed memoranQum providee 1'urther detailed 
o9neider&tioM. " 

The ourrent unrest in this &rG&, acoompanied by reor~tione 
and what emounts to an arma raoo, probably has ramifications 01' some 
Id.nel 1,n &ll oountries bordOl'ina on the Ouibbe&n., Under these circum
stanoes the fulleet reportine; &nd the widest. ponible exehane;e or 
W~rm&;i9ll !\lIlOng our r05pect1ve missiOIlll would seem to be desirable-
net ~ to _ble the Depa.rtment to obtain &8 ms.ny pieoes o:r~the 
mosaio 11.1 pOlle1ble, but &110 to help our mieaione evaluate the infot," 
!lIIl.Uon'they. 1'eoeivlI. " W1th this in mind, eopies of this despatoh are 
b~ lent not onl,y to our m15lione in tho' Ca,ribbean, but also to 
theee 1n all oountritJI bordering this a.rea, viz. from Venazuela through 
Oentra.l Amerioa to 1!eld.oo. 

In View of the f,oregoing a.nd of the evidenco of tension llI!III.tioned· 
1n.the Departmllll.t1o oiroular telegRm of JanUll.ryl?, 1948, 1100 a.llI., 
tllill lfmb&1IJ7 'IIOuld not bll gre&tly aurpri .. d &t more de1'inite 1ndioa.
tiona of trouble 1n the c..r1bboan. It would be even leas surprised 
to let.m that O\lb& 11 l.mpl1c&ted in lIlCIvements of a.rms iUld the giving 
of a.t mat moZ'll IIl.IPport to an upri.izli. In ahort, &nd whether or 
net 1'18 m&7 a,&in be ~pproacbing a 01.'1.11, th' time hal ooma for us to 
iA1t1&ta and .upport lome oolleetive int8z...Alllerican action lOOking 
to'll'&rd. II. a.ttl_t of thol' d1ffiCl\lltiOl in our own back l&rd. I can 
ht&rti~ andor .. the opinion expraned by AIIlbil.eeadcr Butler in his 
d..lpa.tob 10; 6 of JanUll.1:7 2, 1948, in l'Ihioh he saidl 

''In spite of the ms.ny !lIIl.jor critio&l problams' with which 
the ,»epartment ie· raoeel, 50me X'emedia.l &etion in the Oaribbean 
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American :&:lIbaesy, Habana -.3-

area in the near future may Vlell prevent the development 
of a serious situation which would represent a muoh heavier 
future dOOland on the Department's time and, attention." 

The basic decision with respect to the attitude of the United 
States Government on the control of the movement of arms has been 
made, as announced to the field in the Department' a ciroular telegram 
of January'17, 1948, 1:00 a;m. It has further been noted that in the 
prosecution of persona guilty of illegallY exporting arms no favor 

,has been shown: those concerned with exports to both the Dominioan 
Republic and to Cuba have beel1. brought:to trial. It occurs to us 
that such sound, action "n our part could be made the subject of more 
widespread interest among the nations of Latin America. Perhaps a 
more positive policy of releasing, information to wire seryices ,OX' 

using it in the Department's radio progrii.nlS would be well Ylorth while', 
We can: oontinue to emphasize the faot t~.at the United States has ful
filled, and intends to continue-to fuiflll, it's t'reaty commitments. 

RespectfullY yours, 

1\ .'(:', 
; 

R. f1Mry Nor,web '; 

Enolosurel 
MllIIlorandum, January 29. 1948J 

F11e No. "SOO 

~lory"/D'lAntierDonlmk ' 
4''''fIi.~.l , ~ 

Copin tor AmericM Emb&lll;)", C1w:l&d TrU,11l1o 
'MarioM EmbaelY, Port~a\l-P:r1noe 
Mariean Embally, Carloal 
,MaricM lilnbauy, llosot4 
Amari oan :&:lIb1 .. ;)", PanamI. 

'AmerioM Emball;)", 8M Joe' 
AmerioM Embany, Ma.naSI.UL 
MarioM Embany, Gua.temala 
AmeriaM Embauy, U&d.oo, D.r. 



Enclosure to despatch No. 74, 
~tad Janua17 3D, 1943, from 
American Illnbassy,. IIabane., Cuba 

Subject: Co_ants on Dominican Notes of Janua17 7 and 3, 
1943 and Information Regarding Recent Develop
ments in Ouba in Oonnection with Caribbean Anna 
Movements, 

The continued allegations a.nd charges of the DominicaIls 'follow 
previous patterns. In the material under'reference the charges are 
a little more distUrbing than tamer outcries. The Department requests 
comments in its transmittal Sli!lo "In this respect only a few specifio 
points refer to ,Cuba, which points are commented upon below. On the 
general subject of whether or not the Dominican Republlcma:y be 
threatened anew, Cuba is imporj;ant as a possible source of ame. Pre
vious tight control shows signs' of relaxation', Proof is far from defi
nite but a number Cit points discussed belew may be of interest. 

, ' 

With reference to the memorandUlll enclosed with the Dominican 
F/nbassy's note of Janua17 S, there are a few refsl;'sncee to Cuba, con
eeming which the i'ollcwing comments are of,i'eredl 

, 1. The reference on pages 4 and 5 to President Grau's 
speech on Soldiere"Day (Deoember'l;, 1947), which the Dominioan 
m.emorandurn sj)atoa "und.oubtedl.y COI:l.t&1ntl phraus threa.tening our 
~ount17, which the Ouban Preeident "ould riot oompletely eOl:l.olie.l.n, __ 
is possibly indioative of 'l'rujUlo'. gUilt:r oonacienoe. Never
thele .. , Pre.ident Grau did refer to hi. bost,U1t:; and thall of 
the Cuban people toward diotatorships and. there 1IU a rei'ereno8 
to __ Ol;b&ll_ lIIo1di,rl who, ho nU, "would Mow 1'10'/1 to go fomrd at 
any _t to defend ill any other oountry th ... id.w of libart.;y 
&lid jl.l4ltio.n.G1v~ GZ'au'I.Mown h08tilitq toward TrUjillo,- it 
b IIOt aurprillilla that the Dominioan dictator should have ilIhr
preted these -rem.a.rlal aD -havilla been aimed at him. ' 

$, - • 

, , 2. The "arrivel at the port. of Au.x CiIYS8 (1I&1t1) of two 
VenelilualAn la.nding bargOl", mantiol:l.ed on page 6, apparently 
refers to the la.ndins onft whioh- an officer of this F/nballsy 
observed at Nuevita. on Deoember 11, 1947 (~ee Bmba."1's tele-
gram No. 741.,· December 1;, noon) and whioh '1'18re the subjeot of 
tw telegr&l1lll to the Dup/l,rtmeat !%'Oln our IInbus:r at Port.-au- ' 
Prillae (No •• 473 and 480, Deoember 22 end 23, 1947, roepeotively). 

-No i:li'o:l'llll.t1on haG Deen recieind b:r tohie Bmba,s1 to indioate 
whIther the.e onft re.ched thair destination in Venemuelil. or 
whether ilIv8stigll.t1on tnere 11.&1 linked them to II. revo1utionar,r 
plot. ' 

,. The deoont.ion reeltived by Preddent Gral.! f%'Oln the 
Haitun GoVt1l!llllent 1111ll1t10nld 011 page 6 wu the lIubject of this 
Imballll;Y'S d •• patch No. 4548 oi' November 2,5, 1947, ill which it 
'1'1l1.li poiuted out that thill evidence of oordial1t:r between Haiti 
and Cuba would probably be notod with diapl .... ure by Presi
dent T%'l1.1illo. 

With 



EnolosUre to despatch No. 74, 
dated January 30, 1948, from 
Amerioan Embassy, Habana, Cubs -2-

With respect to the movement of a.rms, the following facts and 
rumors are offeredl 

1. Cuban Naval offioials claim that the anus seized frOlll 
the abortive invasion of 1947 were given only in very small 
part to the Navy, the Army receiving the lion's share. Inquiries 
of offioers of the Ar~ have elicited responses to the effect 
that the Army did not receive the bulk of .arllLS but that the Navy 
has them, The fact that neither branch of the Cuban armed forces 
is willing to admit that the anus are in its possession is in 
itself suspicious. 

2. It has recently been reported that a motor, which formed 
part of the equipment of the",Cayo Confites ,expedition and had 
been seized by.the Army, has been ·turned back to its sUpposed 

.o.mer in compliance with a court·o'rder. According 'to the same· 
source, officers of the guban' Ar~ Air Force have stated they 

. are ·not sure whether they will be allowed to keep the planes 
seized last sUJ1Uller,. particuJarly the P-:38 tyPes. 

3. Three recent flights of Guatemalan air foree planes., 
each oonsisting of two planes, were made to,Habana. The planes 
were apparently loaded at night at the Cuban military airflOlld 
for the return trip to Guatemala. Our MUitary Attache, Colonel 
GLENN, reports that when these three flights landed at Guat$l!llLla 

. Oity, amad guards weI's placed around-,the planes which were taken 
to cloud hangars and kept undor heil.vy 8usrd.l!lven U. S. lU.tisi~ 

'personnel w~ had bel!ln given freedOlll ot In()VGmMt at the airport 
.were denied aooess to the hangar.. The only it~. whioh our 
lIourGes have noticed.al'e miesillG at Oampo Oolumbia are he Jarge 
SO.ft,..2S4 radio sete whioh were orated for shipment on January 9, 
vb. about the time one of these fUghte h beUeved to have 
taken plae.. There iB thorofo%'& ruson to question whether oer·, 
taizi al."ins and mu.n1tion. may not have been reloased by t,he Cuban 
A.rI;rir. _ , 

4. Infor~tion bearing on the same aubjeet is contained in 
a.. Nlportobtained by .. eontrolleel Amerioan source that ar.ns from 
,t.he Cayo Confites e:xpedition were on board':the -Cuow Nava.l vessel 
MARTI and that the commanding officerwa8 verbally instruohd to 
permit bhe removal of at least a' part of these arms. The of!ioer 
did not compl;y with the order, was temporarily trans:t.'erred from 
hie command,and cluring his brief absence the arlllll were removed. 

5. In an attempt. to cheok on the presenoe and IIlJ)vements-Of 
thevElnel ClUITll:RAS (888 linbassyt. telegram No. 104, Janus.ry 26, 
1948). the N&VIIl Att.a.oh6 to this Jinbuay on a nUillber of OOOll.$iOIlll 
requested infol':ll&tion :t.'roin tho Port Capt.a1n of lIabana? He waa 
repeatedl;y anured that. the ve .. el had arrived'in the port of . 
lIabana on November2J and had' not departed. Suapieion leel to a . 
minute ohlok ot tbe harbor and it WI., dieoovered that the veseel 
bad lett .0000e tinle previoual;y, & t&ot whiClh was oonfirmed by the 
lIarbor PollcEI in rupon.al to &n 1nquir:r trom an of.t'l..;;1al 0.1' an 
American shipping oomp~. lIbil. not Pl"oven, 1;hb lI)nbasey now 
luapIQt. that the Port Capt.a1n, an o.t'ficer of the Cuban Navy, 
wal d.ellb.r&tel;y tr:r1ng to t.hrow UII otf the traok. (Aocordtng 
t.o into~tion furnillhod. th1. Imba.lY by Juan AREVALO, a Cuban 
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labor leader friendly to President TRUJILLO, the GUITERAS is 
owned by Eufamio FERNANDEZ. The Department will recall that 
Fernandez played a leading part in the Cayo Confites venture.) 

6. The fact that the Chief of staff of the Cuban Axmy-, 
General PEREZ, has failed to furnish our Military Attache with 
requested and promised details regarding the arms of American 
origin seized when the Cayo Confites e"Pedition was broken up 
is also suspicious;' 

7. The following information attributed to Rolando MASFERRER, 
a leader of last summer's frustrated plot, was obtained on Janu,
ary 29 from a controlled American source. 

(a) General P~r~~ has' given Mamio Fernandez an 
unspecified amount of small'arma arid hand grenades for ,use 
in a renewed att"l"pt agaJ,nst TrujIllo and has promised him 
the P-38 aircraft 'which'were sebed'last September (see 
numbered paragraph 2 above).' 

(b) Fernandez and Juan BOSCH are the joint owners of 
a .mall sailing vessel with an auxiliary motor (notel 
probably the GUITERAS; Bee numbered 'paragraph 5 above) whion 
has been loaded with arms for shipment to Venezuela; Mas
ferrer think. these arms might be unloaded in a fri9!1dly 
country, "auch as Guatemalali •. 

, (c) The Cuban Navy has recently eX8Jllined the two land
ing oraft used in the C"",o Confit"s 6"Podition and Masferrer 
has hinted that this aotion is indioative of the .interest'-
of the Ouban Navy in another attempt" (Note: Masferrer 
might, well be wrens einoe such an eXamination would logically 
be made in conneotion with the incorporation Of these craft 

, into the Ouban Navy. Both of these landing oraft were recently 
,bro,ught to Habana, !lnd the Inspector Gensral of the,Navy has 
informed o'ur Naval Attaoh6 that they are in very poor oondi
tion.) 

(d) Joe 6 M. ALIIZWl, Minietar'·wi thout-Portfolio who 
played a, ,leading r6lo in lastswnmer'e plot, iB still inter
eated but only in the possibility that an abnormal situation 
would 1:>e oreated in CUba which would give President Grau a 
pretext to rOlll/l.in in power. 

(e) Fernandez, who is to be the military leader,of a 
new expedition, ia reoruiting men in Cuba. Masferrer has a 
low opinion of Fernandez'. ability. 

S. Early this month Ch'anville HICKS, author of "Blood on the 
Streets", who worked aotively with the Dominican revolutionaries· 
prior to their late unaueoeaaful attempt, informed the Habana 
oorrespondent of the United Press (MoCarthy) that an invasion of 
tho Dominican Republio was being plaM.ed in Venezuela or Guate
mala. The lIInbany learnod on January 29 that Hioks has written 
again to MoCarthy warning him to expect important developments 
within the next. two or three ..,_.,,_ .. 




